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FFFFFollowing heaollowing heaollowing heaollowing heaollowing heavy rvy rvy rvy rvy rains…ains…ains…ains…ains…

Call to rebCall to rebCall to rebCall to rebCall to rebuild scuild scuild scuild scuild schools in Khools in Khools in Khools in Khools in Kerererereralaalaalaalaala

All have been reading daily news of

the deluge following heavy rains in

Kerala. 13 of  the 14 districts in the

state suffered heavy damage, includ-

ing loss of  life.

Several of  Vidya Bharati schools

were under water for many days. Re-

por ts from remote area are still

awaited. It is now that the real work

for rehabilitation will have to be

launched with all seriousness and sin-

cerity.

An appeal from the Vidya Bharati

head quarters has been sent to all re-

gional offices, who will further forward

this appeal to schools – their teach-

ers, students, parents to provide help.

Even the alumni and the community

at large have been requested to help.

It has to be ensured that the

schools start refunctioning as early as

possible.

VVVVVidididididyyyyya Bhara Bhara Bhara Bhara Bharaaaaati In Kti In Kti In Kti In Kti In Kerererereralaalaalaalaala
ScScScScSchoolshoolshoolshoolshools ===== 389389389389389

StudentsStudentsStudentsStudentsStudents ===== 78,33678,33678,33678,33678,336

TTTTTeaceaceaceaceacherherherherhersssss ===== 53315331533153315331
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vknj.kh; ca/q]

lknj ueLdkjA

dsjy esa vkbZ Hkh"k.k vkink ls vki ifjfpr gh gSaA izÑfr ds vuar lkSUn;Z ls ;qDr viuk dsjy
orZeku esa ty&izy; dh lh fLFkfr esa gSA dsjy ds 14 ftyksa esa ls 13 ftys yxHkx tyeXu gSaA buesa
ls ik¡p dh fLFkfr rks ,slh gS] tgk¡ dsoy lsuk gh igq¡p ldrh gSA

?kj] cM+s Hkou lc dqN tyeXu gSA vusd ca/q bl foHkhf"kdk esa vius izk.k [kks pqds gSaA <k¡pkxr
O;oLFkk dks Hkkjh {kfr igq¡ph gSA tuthou vLr O;Lr gS] izkFkfed lqfo/kvksa dk ?kksj vHkko gSA ikuh
mrjus ds ckn ÝQSyus okyh chekfj;ksa dh jksdFkke ds fy, dq'ky fpfdRlk O;oLFkk cukuh gksxhA

dsjy esa vius fo|ky;ksa dh fLFkfr Hkh ,slh gh gSaA 20&25 fnu ls ikuh esa Mwcs] lwus fo|ky;
Hkou mi;qZDr fLFkfr ds lk{kh gSaaA mudks iqu% Bhd djus ds fy, cM+s ifjJe vkSj /u jkf'k dh
vko';drk gksxhA

fo|kFkhZ HkS;k&cguksa dh i<+kbZ ds fy, iqLrdsa vkfn dh O;oLFkk ds fy,] dEI;wVj vkfn vU;
vko';d lalk/u u, flj ls tqVkus ds fy,] vkpk;Z HkS;k] nhfn;ksa dh vkSj muds ifjokj dh O;oLFkk
ds fy,] fpfdRlk vkfn ds fy, ,oa vU; vko';d dk;ksZa ds fy, cM+h /ujkf'k dh vfuok;Z
vko';drk gksxhA blesa gekjk iwjk lg;ksx gks] ,slk vkxzg gSA

blds fy, lHkh {ks=k] izkarh; lfefr;ksa ls ysdj fo|ky; izca/ lfefr;ksa ds lnL;ksa] iz/kukpk;ksZa]
vkpk;ksZa] fo|kfFkZ;ksa] vfHkHkkodksa] iwoZNk=kkas vkSj lekt ds lHkh oxksaZ dk ;ksxnku] vkfFkZd ;ksxnku Hkh
lqfuf'pr djus ds fy, gesa rRij gksuk gksxkA

vius izkÑfrd] LofxZd lkSUn;Z ds dkj.k dsjy nsorkvksa dk ?kj dgykrk gSA gekjk dsjy fiQj
ls oSlk gh HkO; vkSj fnO; cu tk,] ,sls liQy iz;kl djus gh gksaxsA ogk¡ 'kh?kz gh lc dqN Bhd gks]
tuthou lqpk# gks] fo|ky;ksa esa fiQj ls i<+kbZ&fy[kkbZ dk leqfpr okrkoj.k cus vkSj bl nq%LoIu ls
txdj ,d lgt thou&;kiu ogk¡ gks] blds fy, gesa tks dqN djuk visf{kr gS] djsaA

lHkh lg;ksx jkf'k izkar vius ikl e¡xk ysaA dsjy Hkstus ds fy, foLr`r tkudkjh 'kh?kz gh nh
tk,xhA iqu% laiw.kZ lg;ksx ds vkxzg ds lkFk + + + + + +

       Hkonh;

             (yfyr fcgkjh xksLokeh)
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Bharatiya Shiksha Shodh Sansthan,

an apex research institute of  Vidya

Bharati, came into existence in 1980 by

the inspiration of Honorable Sri Bhao Rao

Devras Ji. It is located at Nirala Nagar,

Lucknow. Housed in a three storey

building it has a well equipped library,

psychology lab, computer lab, conference

hall and guest rooms.

Aims and ObjectiAims and ObjectiAims and ObjectiAims and ObjectiAims and Objectivvvvves :-es :-es :-es :-es :-

Accepting Indian culture, philosophy

of  life as the foundation of  children’s

education and growth of  integrated

personality, following are the aims and

objectives of  the Institute -

1. To publish useful literature based on

Indian culture, ideals, values and

spiritual beliefs, keeping in view the

present structure of  education.

2. To establish centers in different parts

of  India for the study of  all types of

problems related to education.

3. To organize seminars, workshops

and symposia with a view to develop

mutual cooperation amongst faculty

and research scholars.

4. To do all type of  work for developing

the feeling of  unity and brotherhood

among all the social groups of  the

Indian society.

5. To provide facilities for the study of

Indian philosophy, psychology,

history, sociology and other subjects,

and to arrange and publish lectures

of  eminent scholars of  these

subjects.

6. To acquire land and construct

buildings for the Institute and

arrange residential, library and other

facilities for visiting researches

including arrangement of  residence

for salaried workers and non

salaried officials of  the Institute.

7. To provide financial help or

scholarship to bright researchers for

research and arrange hostel facility

for them.

8. To publish journal for educational

research articles.

9. To study the social and educational

problems for the development of

poor, scheduled caste, scheduled

tribe and backward class children

and children residing in villages and

remote areas.

10. To establish harmony between

science & spiritualism and on its

BharBharBharBharBharaaaaatiytiytiytiytiya Shiksha Shodh Sansthana Shiksha Shodh Sansthana Shiksha Shodh Sansthana Shiksha Shodh Sansthana Shiksha Shodh Sansthan
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basis to offer suggestions for a

sound system of  education.

11. To make study of  Yoga in education

comprehensible.

12. To educate students and teachers

from any part of  the world in Integral

education viz. physical, vital, mental,

psychic and spiritual.

13. To arrange better library facility for

providing knowledge of  education

psychology, sociology, history,

philosophy and other subjects.

14. To study the educational problems

of village region.

15. To act as a distribution and

information center of research and

welfare activities of  social bodies

and Government agencies working

in the field of  education.

16. To organize camps for children and

youth of  the country for education

and training.

17. To provide and seek cooperation

from other institutes of research and

training of  states, national and

international level working in the field

of  education and training.

18. To prepare research projects on

education, philosophy, Indian culture

and other related subjects and

submit them to State, National and

International level Institutes for

financial assistance.

19. All the activities of  the institute shall

be for the welfare of  whole society

irrespective of  caste, class, region,

gender, religion or political beliefs.]

LibrLibrLibrLibrLibrarararararyyyyy

At present the library has

approximately 5,000 books on Indian

philosophy, psychology, education, and

research methodology along with

dictionaries, encyclopedias, journals and

survey reports etc. primarily in Sanskrit,

Hindi and English. It has a well equipped

reading room with reprographic section

and audio-visual section. Various

newspapers, magazines, periodicals,

journals are available.

LaLaLaLaLaborborborborboraaaaatoriestoriestoriestoriestories

The psychology and the computer

labs are well equipped.

Guidance and CounselingGuidance and CounselingGuidance and CounselingGuidance and CounselingGuidance and Counseling

The Guidance and Counseling cell

of the Sansthan helps students in solving

their, educational, vocational and personal

problems. Salient features are:

k Help to adjust with school

environment.

k Develop study habits and hobbies.

k Provide extra help and special care

for students with special needs.

k Solve study related problems, like

low scoring, examination pressure

etc.

k Help students in selection of

subjects at entry level.

k Inform students of  careers

available.

k Career counseling and vocational

guidance through aptitude and

personality testing.

k Counseling for personal and

psychological problems.

k Help those suffering from mental

deficiency, depression and suicidal

tendency.

k Help in addressing emotional and

behavioral problems.

UniUniUniUniUnivvvvvererererersity ofsity ofsity ofsity ofsity of  Luc Luc Luc Luc Lucknow andknow andknow andknow andknow and

Kanpur haKanpur haKanpur haKanpur haKanpur havvvvve recoe recoe recoe recoe recognised thegnised thegnised thegnised thegnised the

Institute as a Centre FInstitute as a Centre FInstitute as a Centre FInstitute as a Centre FInstitute as a Centre For Ror Ror Ror Ror Re-e-e-e-e-

searcsearcsearcsearcsearch In Educah In Educah In Educah In Educah In Education.tion.tion.tion.tion.


